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Lau Bass Lake Sale, 50 acres
ESTIMATED VOTUMES MIMMUMACCEPIABLE BID

:500 cords $24percord
:12 cds $20per cord

$10 per cord
$250 per MBF
$100 per MBF
$180 per MBF
$l20perMBF

Cut all trees marked with orange pain! including those fiees marked less than 4'1n diarneter in canopy gaps, in this Northern hardwood
thinning. Mlnimize ilamage to residual trees and advanced regeneration by winter loggin& but parts of the sale could be cut in a dry
surnrner. No cuttiag or skidding inApril, May, June orNovember. "Sarvlogs" have the following minimum specifications and include
#3 logs: Minimum diametff small en4 hardwoods 10.6 incheg length 8 fesq naximum scale deduction 50olo. Utilize all pulpwood to a
minimum rt-inch top dianreter and all sawtimber to a l(Finch min top diuneter. Boundaries are marked by blue paint and pink ribbon,
cutting or felling across blue lines. A,ll survey corners must be protected from logging damage. Sale has Gorid letwork of roads and Eai

so additional logging roads subject to advance approval by Forester. All WI BMP's for water quality shall be followd as there are

nurnsrous vemal pools and wet spots. Sale has flat to rolling terrain with good access of offBass l,ake Road. All payments will be based

on Mill scale. NOTE: Main road to witdlife openings bas a dozen wet spots tbat will require filling &om borrow pit or pit run gravel. All
roads will have to be clear oftops when skidding is completed so landownsr can disk and seed for wildlife.

Bids must be a received before December 10, 2013 with a 10% bid deposit. A 209/o performance bond grrarantee will be req*ired at the
time ths conaacf is signed. Ssnd o;
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